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Recall and

The reapportionment of the Student Affairs Council
(SAC) is one of the three issues that will l>e submitted to
atudunt vote in the referendum election Nov. 20 and 21.
The election, whiph includes proposed changes in initia
tive and recall procedures of the Associated Students, Inc.,
us well us the reapportionment of SAC, is aimed a t bringing
the average student back
into a decision making role
in student government.
On the reapportionment
issue, the student govern'
ment bylaws are proi**osed to
be amended to read:
1. There shall l>e at least two representatives from each
school in the membership.of the Student Affairs Council.
2. Each school shall receive one additional representa
tive for each 600 students over 1,000 students in that
school, or two-thirds of such figure, (i.e. 1300 students—two
reps., 1400 studentsythree reps).
3. The maximum number from any school shall not ex
ceed five representatives.
4. The membership of the Student Affairs Council shall
also include one memlier of the Inter-Hall Council add one
member representing International Council. 45. The representative shall be members of the school
which they represent and shall be elected by the school
council.
0. This policy shall be reviewed every three years or
sooner if the need becomes evident.
7. The number of representatives shall be correlated

re a p p o rtio n m e n t
set for vote
this w eek±

'

'\\

with the registrar at the Ijeinging of each Fall Quarter.
8. This policy will become effective Fall Quarter 1969
with the following membership, based on projected figures:
SCHOOL
STUDENTS
REPS.
Architecture
1000
2
Engineering
1700 v
3
Applied Arts
2989 v
5
Applied Sciences
1540
3
Agriculture
1759
31
,
,
'
People to People
Inter-llall Council
1
Total 18
C
Presently the ASI bylaws provides for three represen
tatives from euch of the school councils regardless of the
numl>er of students represented. For example, Architecture
has 1,000 students and three representatives, Applied Arts
has 3,000 students and three representatives.
Students in campus1 leadership positions ofTer these
thoughts on tne reapportionment of SAC:
Don Worthin, American Institute of Architects presi
dent- "Yes. This appears to be un equitable solution to rep
resentation of the student body. Althought the Architecture
Council will loose one representative by this plan, 1 reluc
tantly concede to its fairness.”
Pam Billington, ASI Secretary- "No. I do not think that
reapportionment of SAC is necessary at this time. If we
allow each school to have a maximum of five representa
tives, eventually SAC wijl have morp than 25 members, pos
sibly more than 3U if the School of Applied Arts splits. This
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would be much to large o f a group to work together, ae ta dent problems wouild get bogged down in unending deb
debate
and communications
is would become increasingly difficult.
"If we leave the bylaws as they are, SAC will grow to
a maximum of 18 representatives from the schools. It is
much easier for a group this sixe to handle student problems
more effectively and rapidly.”
James Woast, SAC vice chairman- ”Yes. This change
would obviously provide for more equitable representation,
and I think this is something we must strive for.”
Paul Kresge, SAC representative from Agriculture
Council- "Yes. This change, aside from being the fair thing
to do, will add strength and effectiveness to the policies gen
erated by SAC. SAC is the best means for handling the
ordinary business of the ASI. But we ihust be certain that
we can accurately and fairly represent the majority of the
student body.”
Donald MadsetT, SAC representative from Architecture
Council- "No. I feel that the present system (8 reps, from
each council) works to a better advantage for the indivi
duals involved. The SAC, in my opinion, should be consider
ed the Senate of the school, not the House of Represen
tatives.”
T
- Warren Burgess, ASI president- "No.” — .
Eugene Matsumura, vice chairman Applied Arts coun
cil- "Yes.”
Michael Robinson, ASI vice president- "No.”
Harry Seidman, SAC representative from Applied
Science Council- “Yes.”
Curt Strong, Publishers’ Board chairman. "Yes.”
'
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CollegeJhuftt/Mf
Racial furor
at colleges
sparks fears
l>> Jmk Halstead
Muff Writer ,
There was » time when iinml
Negroes in Amtrlt'it stayed un
complainingly in the plut-o they
wt<ro assigned liy thi< white man.
Thin in no lunger true. Blacks,
entftM'iiilly youna blacks, are
probing fur think* in the ul<i
trlii'ttu whIIii, searching fur open
ings, linking nt *uft *|>ot* and
forcing their way through where
no opening* e*4*Veil before.
There has been » **rle» of In
creasingly h o rluu* confrontation*
iutoh* the U.S., a* confident, lie*
termini'll block *tuiicnt* demand
the right to moVS Into wh*t they
feel ia their rightful piece in so
ciety.
Till* probing, of course, en
counter* oppoaltlon Mini engen
der* friction—lot* of it. Since
much of the struggle ia taking

Pint in a Stria* of Nino place on college cunvpuac*, It
follow* that much of the fric
tion will bo felt there.
- With thin In mind, Mustang
Belly Interviewed *ever*l state
college atudent boily presidents
during tho recent t'allfornls
State ('ullage Student President*
Aeeoelatlon conference hei'e. to
find how much unrest exists,
and wh*tl» lielng done about It.

i

Campus expands
POLECAT aids students
in plans for activity center

S.F. State leaders
huddle over tumult

Special to Mustang Daily
"It seems likely piat we may
SAN FRANCISCO—Ami.l a
Idae some of our outdoor recrea
flurry of order* from the *lali'’*
tion facilities to the phenomenon
chief executives, official* at San
of progress and changes around
Krtnclaco State College w e it try
campus,” said Dr. Dan Lawson,
ing today to find a solution to
“therefore, to solve the problem,
the furor that closed the campus
our committee le presently pro
last week.
posing Operation
POLECAT
fiov. Ronald Began and Assem(Poly Outdoor Leisure Educa
bly. Speaker Jc**c Unruh both
tional Center Action Team).”
demanded that the college resume
President Kennedy recently
rla**e* after demonstration* by
named Lawson along with Doug
black atudent* and their support
las Gerard, and Roy Gereten to
era closed the violence-shattered
serve as the committee to work
campus.
with architect etudente in planS. F. President Robert R.
nips, developing and promoting
Smith—with State College Chan
~fne proposed Outdoor Activity
cellor Cilenn S. Dumko's support
Center. It is hoped the facility
<—closed the campus last Wednes
would be under construction next
day after an Unruly, even violent
fall.
duuonstration over the firing of
part-time
F.nglisli
Instructor
"The Outdoor Activity Center
(ieorge Mason Murray.
HULA A OO-OO.. .four member* of the Interna- teach them the hula, (pope 1 photo* by Wright) is to be a satellite facility of the
College Union," said Lawson. "It
Murray, a Black Panther lead tional Talent Shew held here Friday and Saturday
will providg essential faeilitiee
er, was suspended by the school
and services to meet the needs of
administration after he allegedly
thoss student activities which are
ndvocuted^the earring of gun* on
related to the out-of-door*. This
campu*. Duinke then Stepped In.
would include such interests os:
ordering Smith to fire the controautomobile maintenance and re
■vcrslsl Instructor.
pair, sailing, sklndivlng, motor
Talk* were conducted over theweekend In an attempt to find a
solution to the pdoblem.

W orldwide talen t
entertains during

Conference makes
getting credit easier

Students extend 'hand'
to Vietnamese young

of understanding of black cul
ture.
•Transfer studenta may encoun students. Students with a high
This ignorance will be dimin
ter fewer problems became of clerical speed have a better
ished, Cooper said, by confronta
improved articulation agreement* G.r.A. and can carry more unite.
tion that will lead to Increased
between Junior Colleges and this
Speaking on course articula
communication. He added that
Operation Hand Clasp will be
campus,
due
to
effort
resulting
tion,
Don Coat*. Associate Dean
w hits student* need to open
gin on campus today in an effort
from
the
J
unior
Ceth-ye
Artie>ttheir mind*—and shed their
Intel national Week ended with lation Conference held this month. chairman nf the conference ex to promote better U.S.-Vietnam
Htate'a 11,mil) member student white Anglo-Saxon Protestant
ese relations. Htudents are urged
a
talent show held Nov. 15 and
An articulation agreement ia plained articulation:
body, feel* that hi* campu* lm* prejudice#—by taking A f r odonate hard candy, plastic un
"An articulation agreement is to
n huge rm'lal problem, Pluck Amrriran classes.
H‘> featuring musical vuricty and n eouraa equivalent agreement
breakable toys, doll* or animals,
between
colleges
ami
lists
course
regarded
as
an
official
college
student* have formed n strong
Black students are attempting nets and other terms of enter
clothing or money to
by course what ix acceptable ax a document,” said Coats. Ktudents ehlMrcn's
lllack Student Union, which ha* to solve their problems by form
I
h> shipped overseas in time for
tainment
by
local
students
rep
put forth several demand* and ing a Black Student Union, und
transfer course or considered aa transferring from the semester distribution to Vietnamese child
ia pressing to sec that It* de the school has an Intellectual He- resenting some 12 campus for elective credit.
to the quarter system are not ren during their TUT holiday*.
mand* are met. Black atudent* latlons Center to help with tutor eign student organizations.
Picsidvnt Kennedy in addres penalized. The articulation agree
Operation Hand Clasp—begun'
want a room of their own In the ing, scholarships and financial
sing the conference stated, "I ment lists the entire courses nf iu Vietnam by the 7th Engineer
International
Week
is
an
anthe -junior col lege aud Indicate* mutation—I* being spearheaded
Culligc Union UuUding. seat* on *aid. the' Hayward president
nt»pt» tn irt t n n CTTTt TPKtrtt HT t l t t l
mini event sponsored by Inter conference will lie a' more effec this school's equivalent. This may at
the Keimle. more (shark -student*, noted.
this rnllegc by link ml Jeff*
.
olid mom financial aid to black
Steve Hunt, president of Cal national Council. During the tive college opportunity for one In- "listed a* elective or credit rey. a senior mechanised agricul
ton
ai
d
graduation
from
this
student*. .
poly Pomona's student l*>dy, week many activities wore held who begin* bin college education
ture major. Jeffrey organised th*
Pldlllp Uuniior, a black *toilcnt sntii minority students haven’t
at one. of your (Junior) colleges.” school.
support of the' Agricultural En
by
the
students
to
which
the
and h vice president of Ual Suite publicly expressed themselves
“This agreement Is the result gineering Society and the college
Commenting on the flxeal
Hayward* |i,fi<k) member *tudent concerning discrimination. He at enmpUs community and local res ability of both junior and stale of mutual umlemtandfiig between chapter of AHEA in sponsoring
Inaly. feel* that thch> I* frlcliuu tributed the school's good rela idents were' welcomed
colleges to rarry their load, Ken Pul Poly and the junior college, the week-long drive from Noe.
at hi* cnllogc. Negro Ntudcnt* tions to "a fairly open-minded
nedy raid, ••Kailure of the bond When this agreement is develop 1H through Nov. 23.
included
iu
this
year’s
activi
complnined of unconscious ills- administration and a student ■
During the on-campus drive,
means that this i-ampui ed, it is sent out to the .college.
elimination In grading: U>cau*,r body that generally arCcpU pro- . ties was a soccer game held issue
will not build Ifi million ilullnr.- Counselors ran then assist stu cans for donations will be placed
of rultural differences, mid ills- pic for what they are.”
Nov. id with teams composed of worth of buildings in the next dents by directing the selection of in all dorms and the snack bar.
crimination In sport* mid hou*courses at J.C. campuses," Posts On Saturday, Nov. 23, thirty re
He pointed out that major pro- student* from African und Lutin live year*."
Ing. Many students complain of a
continued. Thus by careful plan presentatives of the s|Minsoring
-I.-The
conference
program
cen
Amcrirun nation*.
(continued on imge 3)
luck of communication mid lack
roups will canvas the Han Luis
tered unwind a series of present- ning th • student will lie able to grti
utions and meetings ~wmc?T iiT^ gradmitr frr^ttre normal number 1>HUrptr wmtnunlty to augment
the campus contribution.
College Hour long hair'
templed to acquaint the adniiui- of year*.
strut ms anil counselors repre
senting is junior colleges Willi
the curriculum here.
{ieoriro Mulder, Asaoriate (lean
of Testing, speaking on ••lilrhtifying the.Potential Cal Poly Sturrvfntrrt-Tr ctrrrplirrtiTirUauuiiialU:
material,
which,
however
me Ctmdurtor Clifford Rwausou
tu. cn test results and successful
by Pom Cubed
•directed the Little Symphony urss tievur developed. The last
Ktuff Writer
through the well performed pro- movement was in Khomlu form.
v .
"Npecturulur," "The best mualc ’ gram.
the soloist for this popular se
1'vr heard In a long time." Them)
The highlight of the concert lection wus-Virginia Wright,- Mrs.
were some of the comments wits the "Clarinet Concerto No. 3
hntfrt hi the performance of the in It flat mnjori” by Karl Stamlt*. Wright is the wife of Chemistry
Mttlc Symphony Inst week In the Tills piece wasf composed around ptSifessoi* Marshall Wright. Mho
second College Ilnur Concert.
IKTb, Thl* place* It a* «#* nf the teacnes clarinet 'privately, and
l ast chance to get. senior pic
earliest
enneertu* for tin* newly recently whh appointed a part- tures will lx WOilnoaday, Nov. ‘JP,
The program began with Moti-Hchin of'clarinet by the in i i.hmr to linger Vincent, Kl
*»rt’s "Masonic Funeral March.*' de veloped Instrument. Already, time
Itmlhi rditor. * * ■
This piece wits one of Mosnrl * evlileneii nf muireness of the rltir- Music Departnowd,
Vincent said the pictures' Will
darkest work*. Emphasis was |net's potential as a solo Instru , The concluding number wan
Placed on the lower instrument* ment 1* present, although i* was “-Hymn and Fuguoing Tumi No. U> taken by appointment with
"f the orchestra producing a rich n much lesa versatile Instrument IP," by Henry Cowell, This is the si* re lory in ftrapbie Arts
than the modern clarinet.
one nf a group of pieees written t“;s, made l»y tomorrow. Proof
"onorlty.
between 1012 and 1
It is based shoe Cm have been distributed by
The
concerto
fell
Into
the
tradi
The next piece, "I’ellen* and
on a 'sty le dating buck to tb>> can^pus-ntail, and they should be
Mellsamle," by U. Kaure i* In? tional three movement form! early American Ktijiuclng Tune* letlirncd tomorrow Ms Sell, he
r'dentsl music .composed _m IdWL Past, Slow, Fast. The orchestra of Wltllmjr hilling* In which a added.
"
•«tor Maeterlinck's piny of toe punfelputeil actively With the llynm is treated in a highly lmiYcurhn^ks will lie on sale at
soloist. Tlie slow second move
»*mc name.
JOLLY GOOD iftO W .. Ji iho dwtWodscInr Trap* icana
which
. ' . ,
•that time.
The audience listened Intently ment presented especially pleasing tntivp manner.

2-aig h t display

cycling, bicycling, snow skiing,
powtr boats and water skiing,
«'uni|>infcrt hunting, fiohinyt aju!
hiking."
Open to student body card hol
ders only, propoeed site for the
activity center ia located on Poly
Canyon Road near automotive
maintenance shops. Reasons for
this location are that it would be
close to student resident halls,
easily landscaped, and situated
away from the busy activities of
daily campus life, thus providing
scenic sites and sounds.
Senior architect atudent*. Ruah
N. Rill, Dongtaa- A. Danhriaoa ami
Bob K, Kishi are acting os part
ners in providing professional
servlets for the project.
Serving as their senior project,
their work will consist of draw
ings and other documents illus
trating design and scale of the
facility. Also, they have agreed to
provide achems tic drawings, a
brochure, complete working draw
ings, specifications, s budget, and
construction plans. Advisipg the
student architects is
Mr. William H. Brown.

The original request for as
sistance in the operation came in
the form of a letter to the Ag
Engineering Society from let U.
Ken Aoyama, a HMiU graduate
now serving with the 7th En
gineer Btn. in Vietnam. Aoyama
stated, “The objectives of the
iqieration Is to win the lasting
friendship and the willing co
operation of the Vietnamese peopie.
"To understand tfie Vlptnamese
and the complexities of their
material and spiritual life, there
is no better way than to work
side by side with them. We find
this experience greatly reward
ing, and wish that all the people
ill
Sin Ion vimld i haru It with
us. We will try to take as many
pictures as possible during these
dlatrihutiona so that the people
sending gifts Stan, see how much
they are appreciated by th* poopi* here."
Tv
For futher details and infurmnttnti nti 11pcrut ton it and uitipr
call 546-2378.

Little Sym phony lauded

Last chance seen
fo r 'El Rodeo' pics

lr«Mp«rtt

Paw 2— Monday, Xnvfmhrr 18, 18W

Mvcfanir Pally

New drug lew in effect:
misdemeanor or felony
into affect laatwoek allow a judby Grorge Sangnter ........
'ges ai choice iu treating a first
Starr Writer
Tho po*ht'ssion of marijuana offonaa for poaaexalon of mari
or I.SI) in not now nyce»»arlly juana or LSI) ns a felony or a
n fuloity, but <lon’t last your free misdemeanor.
The old luw demanded time
dom mi it.
>,
A California law that went possession of marijuana wai tt
.
!i
i

Sell ads-earn money
Any student who enjoys contnct with people would like this
job," he said, ‘"and may sign up
now with Fannin* or myself.”
Advertising: for the Mustang
Daily run mean earning as much
ns $15 a week in commission, said
I,oren Nicholson, advertising ad
visor.
, Or else students may choose to
receive two units of credit for the
course, Journalism 361.
Hut whichever choice is made,
Nicholson said, the experience is
invaluable fpr future careers,
summer jobs, senior firojects, or
campus politics.
,
He was referring in the last
case • to A SI president Warren
Hurgess, who solicited advertis
ing and was chairman of the
Hoard of Publications.
.‘‘Advertising provides a rich
background in finances which
gives student leaders t h e i r
strength,” he said.

Advertising is now suffering »
shortage in its stuff und this is
crucial stnee the newspaper is
supported entirely by its udx
Nicholspn explained that it is
pot u required course and is not
known about.'“The yearbook hud
some problems until students dis
covered it. It’s a matter of dis
covery. Right now students are u
jittle afraid of it," he explained.
Advertising students are given
a list of advertisers whom they
are expected to contact on u
Tegular basis. They write their
own copy, read proofs ahd pre
pare layouts.
_
This need not scare m y stu
dent away, however, since no ex
perience is necessary.
; "It's antasing how quickly they
catch on,” Nicholson said.
He and Ward Funning, adver
tising manager, meet with their
staff twice a week for communi
cation purposes.

Honorary service fraternity
welcomes 13 new members
“ Membership is coveted in Blue
Key because it recognises men of
excellence and achievemetflT'Jjn
academic und co-curricular acti
vities,” stated Kandy Brame, act
ing president of the organisation.
yVednesdey night, 13 new mem
bers were initiated into this
honorary
organisation, x They
were: Lurry Arinis, Steve Cerri,
Hob Coverdale, Lei Ferreira.
Dave Gomez, Paul Grimes, Paul
Kresge, Bob Laffranchi, Dave
Lopes, Mike Robinson, Harry
Seidman, Roy Urbach and Jim
Woest.
Blue Key is the largest nation
al honorary service fraternity in
the United States. There are
chapters in 18(1 colleges through-

SDX travels
to Atlanta

%
Student delegates to the annual
national convention of Sigma
Delta Chi, the'professional jour
nalism society, will compete for
$150 in cash prises in a writing
contest against representatives
from nearly 800 campuses.
Attending the convention in
Atlanta, Ga. will be Steve
Riddell, former Mustang Daily
editor, Jim Witmer, news director
of KCPU, and John- Healey jour
nalism department head.
I-ouis Harris, of Harris Survey,
will address the opening luncheon
nt Atlanta's Marriott Hotel, con
vention headquarters. Afterwards
h» wtti tmhj a gross conference
f„r student delegates .who will
compete in a writing contest
based pn Harris’ talk and the
press conference.
Also featured during the con
ference will be Dr. Frank Stan
ton, CBS president and 19(18
honorary president of SDX. Win
ners of the contest .will receive
award certificates.

Wut the country. "The ulunttu
tester has a total of 78,000 mem
ber i," added Brame. '
At this campusl the Blue Key
organisation takes part in -many
Service projects. One of these is
the construction of the queen’s
float for Homecoming each year.
This float Is nbt entered 1n the
judging competition but is a ser
vice to the school.
, Another project for the school
was the construction of the Am
phitheater.
.
The advisor to the Blue Key'
fraternity is George Beatle, asso
ciate dean of special problem*The present membership here
stands at 23 with the addition of
18 new members.

A re rules ef etiquette lost today ?
by Kam i ehihiiMin
Starr writer

He, with a cigarette in his
hand: "Will you marry me?"
She. emphatically: "I will not!
Your smoking will Impoverish our
home because of the money
you'll spend; wreck my hfvpplnos*
I can't stand cigarettes; sur

A Southern town, where “the under tlie direction of J. Murray
Smith,1 drama coordinator, will
winters are short and raw, the I>c at 8:30 p.m. both evenings.
summers white with glare and
A ticket purchased at either
fiery hot,” Is the scone of The the Friday (Nov. 22) or Satur
Ballad of The Sod Cafe, K.dward day (Nov. 23) performances
A1bee’s dramatic . adaption of entries with it a big bonds, ac
Carson Mi-Cullers’ novella, which cording to Smith, because the
will lie stuged’ ill the Lillie Thea -one-ticket is good for the entire
season.
tre, NoV, 22 und 23.
"This unique ticket plan allows
The play has been decrlbed us
a talc of three people caught in attendance at all four pluys re
the eternal triuitgle; the parti ntainlng in this season's schedule
cipants are the strange, austere at $4.60 for adults and $1 for
proprietress of the Sad Cufe,‘ students.
the hunchbeck dworf -she Juvoa,— ....Tickets t'nn bp purchased at the
box office of the XlttU Theatre
and the woman's criminal hus
p rior'to curtain, time each perbund whom the dwarf loves.
—
Curtain time for the two per formanoe<— — ■*
formances, which are
dated by the English

M usts i

1 Or. l.J. P irm a n tg e n

announces tho opening •
of hit oMco for
tho practice of

Gonoral Optometry
including

Contact Lonsos
Monday through Saturday
, 944-1113
321 Madonna Road Plasa
San Luis Obispo

HiinIiichs Forms, putts of which
have recently been reprinted un
der tho title. Never Give o lardy
u Itestlve florae. Written origin
ally by Thomas E. Hill, thU re
print and a bit of historical back
ground was reviewed by Janies
Flits of the Social Science De
partment nt this week s Btsiks at
High Noon Luncheon.
Over 400,000 copies of tho or
iginal publication wore sold.
These wore probably primarily to
parents who raised their children
hi strict accordance. Covering
everything from style* trf letter *
writing and penmanship to travel
ing etiuuette, it also includes sec
tions on how to urganlau a Fourth
of July parpUe, advice to the
lovelorn, parlour gentility ami
dramatic^.
Historically spanking,The Man
ual of Social und Business form s
w a s written during a time when
the center* of population wero
changing from agrarian to urban,
WITH
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Work In
American Student Information
Service hus arranged jobs,
tours i t studying in Europe for
over a decade. Choose from
thousands of 'flood paying jobs
in 15 countries, study at a fa
mous university, take a Grand
Tour, transatlantic transporta
tion, travel independently. All
permits, etc. arranged thru this
low cost A recommended pro
gram. On the spot help from
ASIS 'offices while in Europe.
For educational fun-filled St
profitable experience of a life
time send I 2 for handbook
(overscus handling, airmail ra
lly & applications Included)
lstlng jobs, tours, study St
crammed with other valuable
info, to: Dept. M, ASIS, 22 ave.
de la Uberte, Luxembourg
City, Grand Duchy of Lux.

SO N Y TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s* RADIO S

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

8

543-2770
1441 Montaray

San tu ts O M tp f

,aguna
1396 M A D O N N A
CALL 544-0121 POR RESERVATIONS— (PROM 12 NOON)

Enjoy our:
DINNERS (from 4)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
FACILITIES POR CLUI, FRATERNAL, DEPARTMENTAL *
FUNCTIONS, WEDDING RICIPTIONS IN THI EXQUISITE
IANOUET ROOM.

711 Foothill Plsit Shopping Center
Prices Effective Nov. 18 to 20 - 7-

1st day. Nothing
'
but clean, clean skin.

Swaat, Juicy

Prtsh, Loan

5th day. Perseverance.

mX,

Your mirror’s a-friend.

Cr

’

v .*

-.

-

Imitation, Vs Gal.

m

- z

Your phone starts ringing,
and ringing
*

■Life is beautiful.

Leisure Arts
availabla at:

~

98L

7V a o z p a c k a g e

Your friends'look twice.

ALL
Other
Supplies
As Usual
Only
At

f

Kraft Macaroni Dinner • 2 i 39c

7th day. And clearer.
It’s really .working.

-

Center Rib Steak••••

6th day. Skin looking clearer?

1 :■?-*?»***•*-.

.

Brown Mushroom s*• • *5 9 !.

2nd, 3rd It 4th days.
Have patience.

Engineering
_ _ Special
Low
Prices
On
~ Drafting Equipment

mm

a t WHOLESALE PRICES

IF YOU HAVE PROBLEM SKIN
START HERE.

Cr

1119 CHORRO

when people had to buy their liv
ing ineteutl of make it, It wus
n time that saw the growth of
public education, the development
of electric lights and its many
ruindications, the Invention of the
telephone, aubwnya, skyscrapers,
unplanned cities, nnd overcrowd
ing. it wits a time when the Un
ited States population increased
13-fold, while city population increased 87-fold.
According to Villa, "The rules
of etiquette changed to meet
changing social conditions. Ur
banisation brought out a new soc
ial conscience; the previous one
hud been formed in an agrarian
atmosphere. People needed new
model* of behavior to protect
their ngw status Without arousing
the hostilities of others."
Are proper manners still
vital? According to Fitts, "Mr.
Hill was n man of his times who
wrote for his times. I suggest we
need a new Mr, Hill to write for
ours.

O R E * TO THE PUBLIC

C Aurom s u n

*..

round me with filth those dirty
clgurettes; and currupt your mor
als you know you have to go
(tofl'n to the pool hall to get
them!"
Sounds like tho sepno from mr
old horse opera, doesn't it? Ac
tually it's a segment front n lute
nineteenth century etiquette book
_called The Manual of ftoflul and

Albee drama up next

A NN O U N C EM EN T

Students
For
Architecture

4

felony and carried n-mandatory
1-10 yeur prison sentence. Pos
session of LSI) was considered a,
misdemeanor with u maximum
prison term or one year or up
to u $1,000 fipo,
“ Kven with the law change,
tin* si-vt rity of sentences still de
pends almost entirely on the d r- i
cumstnm-es," said Judge Paul K.
Jackson.
‘
‘Ti>r example," continued th,
judge, "A Ifi-yenr-old who passed
marijuana to another 111-yearold would probably not lie sen
tenced to jtrisun us teaifily -us
n 25-year-oM who passed it to
a Itt-venr-nld."
Judge Jackson said, the old
law was unrealistic und the new
luw is better because no one
knows for sure if the effects of
smoking marijuana are huiiufu).
Concerning the selling of LSD,
Judge Jackson was decidedly
more opinionated, stating "If it
wont ujs to me, 1 would set the
punishment foe selling LSD iu
the same cutegory us for murder.
1 have had severul young people
come before me with their brains
so scrambled that they were not
aide to stand trial.”
The judge Indicated that In
practice, a seller convicted of
passing LSD to u user who con
sequently has u bad trip will, in
most cases receive n stiffer pen
alty than if tlio same user lias
u milder trip.

Waishars City Pharmacy and
Carpenter’s Raxall Drug

SBSOGK

•

aA

I
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Mustang Dally

Student body presidents
view collegt racial problem

m

, the RQ7( _ r r __
mtlU' drill tWIfl »how* it* oword-wlnning form in Santo Barbara
•
»»
' ••*

Actor, actress star
class routing
f

L „

(Continued from page one)
grams lit the college level inn
ease only ho much" tension, and
that the real solution must come
from the individual- ■
"Uncial tensions will 1>o eased
when the facturs involved uro
boldly and meaningfully con
fronted. The academic community
' Is charged with that policy,”
-piti Sucrumtmto State’s black
president, Hurry Stork. Black
students ut Sac State have com
plained that there is a lack of
minority group professional em
on V*f*rari's Day (Jolt). Lait-mlnut* preparations art mad* by ployees on campus for consulta
tion, but Stark felt there is *1111
th# m im ' ltom, (right,) befor* hitting th* parad* rout*.
a climate for Interracial dialog.
(Photos by David tlpp) Student government’s role ln»
easing racial tension, according
both Henley ns head of the to Slark, is to expose and active
department anil the college’s ly confront the teaues. But stu
program as significant contri dent government can’t do it all:
butor* to journalism education In personal involvement la the key
to real success, he said.
the United States.
Other California colleges and
Burry Broullette, Cal State
John R. Healey, head of the universities which are members
Dominguez Hills president, felt
Journallam Department, hue been Of the society include the Univer hi*
school is fortunate in having
elected to membership In the sity of California at Los Angeles, u small <1,01)0 member) student
American Society of Journallam Fresno Htate Colleger Sacra body that Is responsive to prob
School Administrator* (ASJSA). mento State Colleges San Jose
lems. The college Is a liberal
Healey jolna Journallam educu- State College, and University of school with an active Black Stu
tora and adininiatrutore from .Southern California.
dent Union working within the
throughout - the nation in the
society whoee memburihip i*
limited to college and university
professor* who administer jour-,
naliem program*. Ite member*
include some 100 representatives
of 70 colleges and universities.
In addition to u professional
Journal w h i c h It publishes,
H o rn * of th * Col Paly G o lf C lo ts ** I
ABJ8A provide* an exchange of
Studejit and Staff Rates —
btAormatfon on -Jateet—teaching- W eekdays • First 9 . . . . only
techniques, new 'trends In Jour
7 5 c each round th e re a fte r
nalism education, and publica
tions ef Interest to Journnlism
Weekends and Holidays — $ 1 .0 0 per 9
educators foV Its members.
150 Howard Street
. Loa Ofos
Th* membership recognises

'Society' elects
head journalist

; M t L t i --r.„r.

tv nit won
He waa related and friendly at
H|>«ri«| t« Mu.t.Of D«lly
he nettled hlmaelf on on* of th*
H.D. ICynn i claaa on George aeta with a drink In hie hand to
Horrwnl Shaw dl»cov*red lust apeak with th* claaa.
SutunUiy that a great deal can be
Within a few mlnutea Mlaa
erummed into pnf day, |f It I* qec- Garaon arrived, dignified but
y*aury.
t
cordial in manner, apeuking in
She
The cluai had decided to take a her low pracii* manner.
fluids trip to to a Angelas to «*« epok* with th* group aevernl mo
Rhuw’a play Captain Broasbound'e menta, Seemingly unaware that
Convemlon (tarring Grear Ganon ah* wei to give a second perform
ance only two houre later.
and Dioran MaGavan.
Tha claaa went by bwi, leaving
Both eeented very ewer* of ell
nt 7 u.m. in onlyr to have time the aapecta of the ploy, produc
to vld t tha h6s Angelea Art Mus- tion ea welt ei performance. Mi*a
cum before arriving at the 2:80 . Garaon eVvh originated the idea
for e change of acen* In the third
p.m. matinee production.
The ntuieum proved to be well act which waa adopted by the
worth th* tbn* containing Renoir di vector. ■ /
Th* experience made the claaa
eeulpture, Rodin’a "The Kiai”, e
Plranto exhibit, an Andy Wurhohl aware of the aapecta of acting be
filature end example* of m-w yond the portrayal of u charact
plastic art peculiar to California, er a background knowledge of the
play untl un awureneae of ele
Instructor Evans had written
m en t of production.
previously to Inquire about group
rate* and the possibility of view
ing backstage ufter the perform*
anct. The Ahmanaon theater at
the Music Center reapanded ad*
mlrably.
The query about vlsjtlng backatage prompted a note by Ml(*
Garaon herielf invited the rlnaa
to go Imckatugc to meet her after
the show.
The ahow Itaelf wax magnifi
cent. Parhaps one of the thing*
moat, gratifying about a prof#*ALL PURE JET, ON
alonal performance la that ev er/
line anil geatura of It la relevant.
CERTIFIED CARRIERS
appeal-ad to be no Incon
11 dates to pick from I
sistencies.
Write er cell Immediately
After the play, tha claaa man
for Information and
aged to get pant the security
applications.
guard into tha backstage area.
Raearva oorfyl
Th* atage manager took them for
u tour of th* aete while they were
IXAMPLIS:
waiting for Mia* Garaon. Because
O a k la n d or Loa A n g elea
*hi> wax detained Darren McGavin
to London or A m sfordom
(‘‘The Outaidera") came out and
} R O UND TRIP from $ 2 8 9
uifered to answer any queationa
N e w York to London
the group might have.
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college framework.
Sonoma State's Terry Brennan,
hcuil o f u -1,000 member student
body, saltl hi* school’s main race
problem so fur is in recruiting
minority group students.
He said, "We haven’t had any
racial tension becuuse we haven't
had any blacks, but we spent the
summer drumming up blocks—
we now have over 00—and Mexi
cans and Indians are qur next
target.' Minorities are realfy ip
vogue this year.”
Brennan said Sonoma State
hopes to head off any racial ten-.
»ioiu bv nmkinir.
of minority problem*.
The school offers I classes' I f
minority literature add minority
history. Eldrlge Cfeaver and
other Black Panthers have spok
en at the college land were
"overwhelmingly well received,”
according to Brennan.

UCSR

Kd Rible, student hotly presi
dent at ftanislau* State College.
Turlock, Jnid, ''There is no racial
tension dub tu the fact that there
J* only one race white. We have
only eight Negro atudents.”
While Stanislaus has no minority
problems at-present, It has Initi
ated courses relating to minority
groups, and student urgunUnttons
work actively to recult minority
students.
It would seem that all th#
schools that have minority pro
blems receive similar comuluints:
lack of communications, lack of
financial help, Ignorance, apathy
afd discrimination.
Mo*t . school*, whether they
have, lnterraclgl friction or not,
feel that the best way to attack
it is through financial aid, con
sultation with blacks and increas
ed representation for them in
student body nt'faira, as wall *s
classes dealing with minority
literature and history to build a
batter understanding of other
rapes and their problems. In this
way, one may airly# at the solu
tion suggested by Pomona'*
laant and Sacramento's Stark:
pt'raonal involvement.

SOCIAL

C O M M IT T Ii

Son Francis**’*

V,

QUICKSILVER MESSENGER SERVICE

SlliSE I TIRRACi
. COIF C O IIS I

*X,:

SlM

SANTANA H U E S RAND
■nd

SONS OF C K A M R U N

00

UX

U CSI —

RobgrHon Gym

Saturday. N o v. 33— I p .m .
Tiokota: $3.S 0 a t th * Door

EUROPE
Summer '6 9

CHARTER
FLIGHTS

R O U ND TRIP S I 8 9
O a k la n d to A m sterd am
ONE W A Y $189

M c lA IN

T-M T IA V ll

Photograph if

6 0 N o . Pirit St.
San J o ie , C a lif.
Phono. (40 8) 293x10 33
A fte r 7 , (4 08) 2 5 1 -4 1 2 6

"The red Keeie

N EW A N D USEO IO O K S
Wo purchase discontinued textbook*
a* listed la our catalog

950

Over 21 dance
Live music bv

|

““7“

THE T U R N O N 'S
(Ray Bautista, So n n y Botja, Al Saroyan)

C ocktail*

C andleligh t

A new concept In music
'

.

i
'I

.

Every Friday n ig h t
D ancing from 9 • 1100

Bar open tH 2

A d m H tia n fT o o f w rp w w T
Entrance through th# Anderson Hotel lobb y in ilQ w ntow n
San Luis O bispo

ii

, | i. , .

★

★

•St •m ___—

★

- d 460 on yotrr Dial—

j' ’

★

.
•*

tr

Wtf happen to !*<• involved in oiu' ol
tin* f.i»ti »t tim" mu In III* in tin' worltL
Communication*.
And I hhmiim* a c also luppru to be
I alouu.w IthH.wC need people
t lOWillRI
rtto car
uro h a n d e d r n tjx m s ib flity .h o t It r c o n ic w n *
fus'd by If.
r
In d iv id u a l* . T h e L in d o f p e o p le to

W ho won’t Ik> conlont to just sit artmud
until tly.f m-t a gold W akir&ul a pe usiou.
Tlterc* * a lot to Ih>done. Interesting,
prm oi alive work iirr almost every kind of

opeiutlons studies art* explored.
,
W hether von lean toward deaignliHt
electronic awitching s>iiteins lor our tdeplume companies or tl« development of

v itp h u W amixeientfst.

‘'•<,l'bolu.iniiiesi'eiit ih \

*4

lor SvU anid,

1

I .ilHn luin v^tlie newest sectors of thenn-tifid and applietl research in the areas of.
liiathematiex. physics, computer systems.

On one condition,
That there ar#no strings attached.

t Ir, I.x Co. • Talaahona Compjnle* tr) 3J SI !<»*• Qenerel Telephone DStclory Co . 0T4I lebcrelortel. OT4E Internetionel
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Meet eng Pally

Final scoring drive was the
4
•If'

^

Poly runs off 85 offensive plays in 24-14 upset win

(H J

.>

'
»

i
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*
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UP FOR GRABS.. .tha Mustang pass defense provad to tanadous
as defensive back Ross Bauor (28) and Jon Silvorman (14) knock
a Jim Curtico pass Intondod lor and Stava Moora. Tha Mustang
dafandars pickad off thra^mora passes, two of thorn by Rich
Christie In last Saturday's 24*14 upset win over U.C.S.B.
(Photo by George Ramos)

Soccer team gets revenge
Thu Muutunif BtHTer tea in sat- according to Cimqh Clio vie.
t ht i i r-mat ch, the sea
tied (Jor a a-n ilo wlih J.uynla Ui —
a re-mutch Saturday at the UCLA sonal record is changed from 0-3-1
to 0-2-2.
m
l ’oly previously lost to Loyolu,
4-2, but the Kami' was protested Turkey tro t slated
by ('oath Clryvlt because of poor
for hungry* students
orriciatinir.
The unnuul intramurual turkey
Ivun Comes leave un outstand
ing performance scoring two un- trot will take place this coming
usslsted Koals In the second and Saturday behind the Men’s Gym.
Poly students,Vtcludlpg mem
third quarters.
A 8-2 Loyola lead was broken bers of the track alW jfFfTss coun
by Vinrtnt .Gondwe in the final try teams', are eligible for the
quarter. Brian Johnson scored all two mile course,.
Aiiy campus organization may
three points for Loyola.
The Mustanti* were promised enter as many runners us desired
a- different feferee from the first us a team, whim first five runners
match against Loyola by the pre will be rewarded with u live
...
sident of the league, but somehow turkey \ . „
The runner, who finishes first
the same one showed up at Satur
will dlso receive a live turkey
day's game.
,.
In the original game, a player plus a trophy.
The following four finishers
was ejected from the.M ustang
team and a substitute was not are also slated to get trophies.
A intramural program spokes
allowed. According to college
rules, substitution should have man, however, stresses tij.e. fol
lowing points.
been permitted.
First, no spike shoes will be
And last Saturday, the Mus
tang booters had It even worse. worn. Secondly, it might be a
Every call possible was made good1 idea to practice 'before-at
against I'oly, and a goal nmdu in tempt to run two miles.
Signup* will begin at 0:80 a.m.
thu second quarter was nullified,
behind thu Men's Gym with the
race following at 10 a.m.

by George Kamos
Sports Editor
GOLETA—A decisive touch-'
down in the fourth quarter en
abled Poly to spoil U.p. Santa
Barham's homecoming with u 2414 upset win over the Gauchos
here lust Saturday.
The'Mustangs, jumping off to
a quick 13-0 first quarter lead,
had to pick themselves off thu
ropes in the final period to post
their third straight win over
CuticR Jack Curtice.
Leading 1(1-7, it appeared Poly
had the game under control after
Gaucho place kicker Dave Chap
pie, the best in Gaueho history,
missed a 12 yard field goal
atWmpt. However, the Gauehos
quickly regained 'ball possession
on a fumble at the Poly 80.
On the third play from scrim
mage, quarterback Jim Curtice
hurled a 30 yard touchdown aerial
to flanker Steve Moore. Chap
pie’s point conversation closed
thu gup to 10-11 with*12:58 left
in the game.
The Mustangs, who were al
ready stopped onco on tho Santa
Burhura five, went to work on
the Guucho defence.
It took the Hurpermen some
seven minutes to grind the deci
sive tally.
_
On that 68 yard drive, fullback
Hon Hasson accounted for 20
yards by puncturing the middle
of Ihe Santa Barbara lino, Has
son scored the final touchdown on
h yard plunge with 0:02 left in
tile game.
Hasson, a senior, uguin spear
headed tiie Mustang ground at
tack. The 220-pounder gained 128
yards In 88 carries und two
touchdowns.

the first quarter. Tho Mustangs
hHd previously scoied only six
points in the opening period all
season.
The Harpermen captilised on aGaudio fumble for their first
score. Behind halfbsck Tom
Broadhead,. the leading all-timo
rusher in Santa Barbara annuls,
the Gauchos drove to the Poly 32
where Broadhead Jumbled the
pigskin on the 28 and Jan Juric,
standout defensive tend, recovered
it.
Behind starting guaiterback
Gary Abate, P»ly moved 02 yards
M tflltn f i
13
0
3
1— 34
{onto B arbara
0
7
0
7— 14
to a score. The drive wae ausli a r ln f i
tained by 8 13 yard ran by Abate
CP— Hanon 1 run (kick fall.S)
CP— M ilan I run (Valai kick)
and a lb yard personal foul call
UCtk— Pilacl A c a n (ram Curtlca (Chapala
on Santa Barbara.
kick)
CP -470 Valac 31
The Mustangs then captializod
UCSS— Maara 3A p a n (ram Curtlca (Chappie
on a second fumble immediately
kick)
CP— Motion 1 run (Kroia p a n (ram Alcala)
following the flret score.
“
UCSS
-is
CP
Gaucho Carey Williams fumbled
•13
17
Pint Aowiu
101 the ensuing kickoff and Shayno
311
Ruthlng yardaya
1A-V-3
1-3-3
Paccac
134 Wallace rocoverod the ball on thu
33
Parting yardage
337
310
Total effamo
Santa Barbara ID.
7-43.7
I-3S.S
Puntt, avo.
Sophomore Don Milan, subbing
•4
75
Ponolly yardaga
3 for the Injured Abate, kept tho
3
Pumhlot latf
3
Intorcapllani
3
bull and powered his way into thu
Attendance— 10,000
end zone for the eecond score.
ing point,” Hasson commented.
Thusr Poly had a 13-0 first
"We were tired out there and quurter advantage.
As usual, the defensive unit
they were too.”
Coach Harper cited the.eecven
minute drive’s importance in an— HAIRCUTS—
other, wuy. "Santa "Bkttmra didn’t
get the football enough,” Harper
$2.00
analyzed. "That was thu big dif
Open M onday
ference in the game.”
Ami tho final bore Harper uut.
764 Morro St.
The Muhtungs ran off 85 offen
sive plu>s while the Gauclios had
04 from the line of scrimmage.
Tti" Mustangs also proved that
HYSEN-JOHNSON
.no one should rely on stutitics
alone. The loerils surprisoly reeled
off 18 points in rapid fashion in

The fullback later offered some
explanation for the'inside ground
game success. "They (Santa Barburu) closed the outside. That
gives us the opportunity to go
inside. '
"Actuully, tliey're .trying to
out-guess us,” liusson noted.__
Hasson. and coach Joe Harper
both agreed the 'final Mustang
scoring drive was the difference
in the bail game.
“That long drive after the
U.C.S.B. touchdown was the turn-

Get yeur own Phot# getter. Send say Hack sad Whits er
Celer Photo. Alt# say aowiyaptr or msgszlna photo.
P IR P IC T P O P A R T
A I 2 l . l t Vetee for
for (ACH Mem or Ated, Add local
Salat Tea. No C-O.D. Sand chock
coin or M.o. to :
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543-7944

Priced From $ 1 9 9 3 .0 0 .,
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Promo for 2s! Pt. PoMor *nly W.**|
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ST U D E N T S

G O O D D R IV IN G RECORD = LOW RATES
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

SA N LU IS IN S U R A N C E A G E N C Y
882 M A R SH ST.
(ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE)

54B-0310

LOOK!
P E R M A N E N T G U ESTS
AT THE

NEW Anderson Hotel
Complete Adult Living

$60 per month-one student
$70 Per month-two students
• All Rooms Completely Renovated
• Weekly Linen Service
• Private Bath
inquiries unit inspection Invited
MONTEREY AND MORRO STS., S.L.O.
543-0900
ateuafBiBuiBiarauBmafannuarausnsiDBiwBUBJBUtvBi/Binsi/BnsjouEifBiBBxaBifijBiJBuemgiBBsuisiB

e Dene* C Dvs mwclc every Friday 4 Saturday night
a BAMU SHOP
a IAUN0IY « CUANINO SHOP
• SHOf SHINS SHOP
• SISTAU1ANT AND
1 a COPPfl SHOP
a PIANO DAB

N o rm a l D o w n
3 6 Equal P a y m e n t!

Of Only $47.9B

~w~

FRED LUCKSINGER MOTORS, INC.
Corner Morro at Palm

543-2B00

»

Stenner Glen is a

NCR ELECTRONICS DIVISION,
LOS ANGELES, OFFERS 1
YOU THE CHALLENGE
OF THE CENTURY
0pan1ng»a(B.S. and M.S. levels for electrical engineering, physics, mathematics,
chemical anglneerlng and buslnass administration majors

g

nice place to visit

and you WOUld wan) to live there

AlldayTues.
49c

ENGLISH FORDS

9 y i F t - .i50

/ A l l

D A IR Y Q U E EN

BANANA
•
SPLITS

C A L POLY

BRAND N IW
I

(1BS6).

FOR A L L

Santa Rosa & Monterey
Ph. 543-6422

TO POSTER SIZE I

other good reason for all his exuboraner.-He had set a new Poly
record for most Interceptions In
a season. Thu right cornerback
picked off two Jim Curtice passes
to boost his season total to nine.
The old record of eight thefts
was jointly held by Bob Beutliard
(1)157) und Chunk
Merino

Auto Insurance

The Big FORD Block

SLOW YOURSELF UP
'T o * tor rolled and mailed In ilurdy

put together another stringy per
formance. They gave up only 101
yards on the ground and 130
yards in the air.
Defensive hack Rich Christie
proved to be quite a spokesman
for the defense. "This is the one
I've been waiting for all year,"
Christie beamed.
The Antioch senior hud an

W hy net drop by and’glv# us the once ever, er even the
twice over. Then, w e’re sure you’ll agree that the Suite
Concept with each 10 students sharing a living room
(complete with sink and refrig, yet) is a great idea.
Another great idea is the unlimited seconds at meal time,
(not to mention steak at least once a week).

NCR, creator of the sophisticated, highly
successful Century series com puter sys
te m , offers you opportunity to join th e
largest com m ercial com puter m anu fac
turing organization In Sopibern California.
The rapidly expanding NCR Electronics
Division prom ises fast, stsady advance
m en t fo r th e superior creative th in ker.
Besides earning an excellent salary, you
w ill be doing Interesting non-defense work
In a thoroughly professional environment.
In addition, you will have the satisfaction

of seeing your Ideas contribute to w ide
sp read e c o n o m ic , c u ltu ra l an d e o c la l
progress.
Your activity will be part of a vigorous,
long-range program for the development
and m an u factu re o f m a jo r c o m m ercial
products with established m arkets in 1 21
countries. The footing Is solid, the direc
tio n fo rw a rd , th e pa c e ra p id a n d th a
growth certain. To learn m ore, be sura to
reserve the data below.

AMONG THE CURRENT OPPORTUNITIES
RESEARCH

MECHANICAL DESIGN

Development of advanced techniques for
computer design, Including such areas as
ultra-high-speed memories,-nigh-speed inte
grated circuitry, th ln -flln r memoriae, laser
applications, magneto-optics. For graduates
In physics, EE, chemistry.

Theoretical and applied meehanlcal design of
high-speed mechanisms, packaging. For ME
graduates.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Application of chemical engineering to data
processing. Preparation and analysis of
chemical solutions and development of analyt
ical technlquea for preparation and test of
engineering epeclmens utilizing etching,
vacuum deposition, photo resist and microphotographic techniques.

PROGRAMMING
Software design, business applications, diag
nostics, design automation, scientific applica
tions. For physics, math, and other major*.

LOGIC AND CIRCUIT DESIGN
Coordtmtlon-from specifications o f e l
sequence of components and circuitry for a
desired computer output) design of circuitry
for high-speed computer* and systems. For
EE graduates.

MANACggMENT TRAINING

IN DUSTRIAL ENGINEERING —

ForUusfnsss ■ dm lnfstratlS frortechnfcel
majors who are Interested In the management
aspect of com puter technology. Program
leads to work-in division planning, systems
analysis, programming, production supervi
sion and similar activities at tho management
level.

_____equipment analyses, raoohfr —
mend and Justify capital equipment expendi
tures. Perform-management studies, tim e
standards and tooling work, and facilities lay
out for manufacture of advanced electronic
data processing systems. For production
management graduates.

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20
Contact the Placement Director In the Occupational
Placement Office now to arrange an appointment.

